Welcome to the December Newsletter!
This monthly newsletter is complementary to www.wakefield.mumbler.co.uk, and the Wakefield MUMbler
News Page & Chat Group on Facebook.

To subscribe to future newsletters please email wakefield@mumbler.co.uk.
We hope that you find it useful!

Welcome to you local ONLINE parenting community– we’re live!
It’s been a busy few months here at Wakefield MUMbler…
The website is now live, I hope that you have had a good look at it and admired the fruits of my labour! If
not make sure that you do, here’s the incentives,



Laser Sew & So are offering one lucky MUMbler the chance to Win a Christmas Eve Kit including a personalised Santa Board—details on our website (closing date 14th December!)



My Baby Can Dance have given us a free block of five classes PLUS a t-shirt and CD worth £40,
just complete the form on our website and answer the question correctly.



To celebrate our launch and their own range of Christmas Gift vouchers, Diggerland have given us
a free family ticket to any of their parks, again you need to answer the question correctly when entering via our website.



There is so much information on there for families, including some great blogs and ideas of free
places to take the kids this school holiday.



This is my new baby, everyone likes babies. Click the images below links to the competitions /draws.

Keep Reading for



MUMbler Discounts





More MUMbler News

Ideas on what to do between Christmas
and New Year

To be included in our next newsletter or share useful information
please email wakefield@mumbler.co.uk

Have a Sweet Victory This Christmas...
Do you feel left out when others are indulging? Are you looking for an edible gift for a loved one which is
sugar free or gluten free? Then this is for you!

New company, Sweet Victory Products, has just launched offering a wide range of delicious Sugar
Free, Gluten Free and other Free From treats including sweets, chocolates, teas, biscuits, jams, hampers and gifts!
After searching for sugar-free products for their own family members for many years – and amid growing concerns the risk that sugar poses with regards to obesity, diabetes* and our teeth as well as causing hyperactivity in children – the owner of Sweet Victory Products decided now is the time to share all
the delicious, often hard to find products with you!
Because Sweet Victory Products are an online company, they have low overheads, which means lower
prices for you!
Receive a 10% discount by using code MUMBLER10

There are other MUMbler offers in the offers section of our website,
www.wakefield.mumbler.co.uk
Beating the Christmas Holiday Lull
The MUMblers have helped compile some ideas of things to do between Christmas and New Year.



Repurpose Christmas Cards The kids will love cutting up the Christmas cards, you could use
some pinking shears. Extra bonus free gift tags for next year!



Get to the Sales I know this can be a parent’s worst nightmare but you might be able to bag
some Christmas craft /decoration bargains for next year I’ll be looking for a reindeer light for outside!



Go for walks Collect items (leaves, pine cones etc) that you can use for indoor crafts if the
weather turns. Check out our list of free places to go on our website.



Play games No doubt your kids have lots of games you can play as a family. I think I’m going
to ban Paw Patrol in our house for the week!



Make things Get out those creative sets that are shoved out of the way because they are
messy and take too much time. I’ll have more time to spend making things and tidying up after!



Local Events For information on local family friendly events check out our events calendar
on the website. If you have an event that we haven’t listed, email us.

Mumbler Update look out for my column in TITO doorstep magazines in January!
To be included in our next newsletter or share useful information
please email wakefield@mumbler.co.uk

